Background: The manner in which organizational downsizing is implemented can make a substantial difference as to whether the exposed workers will suffer from psychological ill health. Surprisingly, little research has directly investigated this issue. We examined the likelihood of psychological ill health associated with strategic and reactive downsizing. Methods: A cross-sectional survey included 1456 respondents from France, Sweden, Hungary and the United Kingdom: 681 employees in stable workplaces (reference group) and 775 workers from downsized companies. Reactive downsizing was exemplified by the exposures to compulsory redundancies of medium to large scale resulting in job loss or surviving a layoff while staying employed in downsized organizations. The workforce exposed to strategic downsizing was represented by surplus employees who were internally redeployed and supported through their career change process within a policy context of "no compulsory redundancy". Symptoms of anxiety, depression and emotional exhaustion were assessed in telephone interviews with brief subscales from Hospital Anxiety Scale (HADS-A), Hopkins Symptom Checklist (SCL-CD 6 ) and Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI-GS). Data were analyzed using logistic regression. Results: We observed no increased risk of psychological ill health in the case of strategic downsizing. The number of significant associations with psychological ill health was the largest for the large-scale reactive downsizing: surviving a layoff was consistently associated with all three outcome measures; returning to work after the job loss experience was related to anxiety and depression, while persons still unemployed at interview had elevated odds of anxiety. After reactive medium-scale downsizing, unemployment at interview was the only exposure associated with anxiety and depression. Conclusions: The manner in which organizational downsizing is implemented can be important for the psychological wellbeing of workers. If downsizing is unavoidable, it should be achieved strategically. Greater attention is needed to employment and health policies supporting the workers after reactive downsizing.
Background
Workforce downsizing, the reduction of personnel in organizations, was almost inevitable for survival of many companies during the Great Recession of the late 2000s. Yet, continued export of jobs to developing countries intrinsic to globalization, and technological developments improving productivity, are enduring sources of extensive downsizing in industrialized countries. Extensive downsizing frequently results in adverse consequences for workers' health and psychological wellbeing [1] . However, empirical evidence of health risks related to downsizing remains inconsistent. Many studies found an increased likelihood of psychological ill health in laid off and remaining workers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Less frequently, research documented null overall findings in persons who lost their jobs or remained employed in downsized organizations [7] [8] [9] .
Previous research has largely failed to discriminate between different forms of downsizing that may lead to differential health risks in affected workers and represent a major source of inconsistent findings. To date at least two forms have been described in the literature. Strategic downsizing is often implemented without recourse to compulsory redundancies, mostly by means of reduced work hours, natural wastage, voluntary turnover and early retirement. It represents a planned approach aimed at promotion of long-term organizational benefits while minimizing negative individual impact [10] ; organizations redeploy and retrain surplus workers in order to maintain skill levels. A contrasting form is reactive downsizing that exemplifies a response to short-term needs and external events, such as economic decline. Reactive downsizing is associated with compulsory redundancies and conducted without concern for process and outcome consistency with business strategy, mission and goals, or with requisite organizational culture and values [10] . Reactive downsizing is more common; most work has focused on this type and documented greater health risks after large-scale layoffs [11] [12] [13] [14] . The research base on health effects of strategic downsizing is very small. We know of only one study which found no decrease in psychological wellbeing of employees from before to after strategic downsizing [15] . Therefore, with particular attention to the issue of downsizing strategies, the present research sought to examine the likelihood of psychological ill health associated with strategic and reactive downsizing. Reactive downsizing is exemplified by the exposures to compulsory redundancies of medium to large scale resulting in job loss or surviving a layoff while staying employed in the downsized organization. The workforce exposed to strategic downsizing is represented by surplus employees who were internally redeployed, retrained and supported through their career change process within a policy context of "no compulsory redundancy", despite a considerable reduction in staffing. No attempts have been made so far to explicitly investigate the effects of both downsizing types in a single study, and there is very limited insight into the effects of internal redeployment in downsized firms. We therefore contribute to the literature by collecting empirical evidence on psychological health outcomes related to the different types of organizational downsizing. Our contribution addresses the idea of socially responsible restructuring proposed in theoretical and policy-oriented papers. This approach recognizes that people are the source of innovation and renewal; workers should be treated as assets to be developed rather than costs to be eliminated; companies can maintain their key competences if they retrain employees giving them a unique set of required skills. Companies should implement redundancies as a last resort, when other measures failed to secure expected financial viability, and consider the impact of downsizing on both leavers and stayers [16, 17] .
Our main research hypotheses were formulated in advance. We assumed that the likelihood of psychological ill health will depend on downsizing strategy, employment status and extent of compulsory redundancies that occurred. Employee health and wellbeing will probably be less severely affected if their employers made clear efforts to proactively minimize job losses and maintain skill levels in the company while meeting organizational requirements. The study focusses on three outcomes including depressive symptoms, anxiety and emotional exhaustion.
Methods

Study sample
The cross-sectional Restructuring Survey was conducted in four European countries: France, Hungary, Sweden and the United Kingdom. The survey focused on the employees' perception of organizational downsizing in relation to their health. Information was collected between April 2009 and mid-May 2011 on health outcomes and multiple dimensions of the downsizing process. The full details on the sample selection have been published elsewhere [18] . The study settings were chosen to account for different national models of protection from labor market risks. The conditions formed by these models are likely to influence labor market transitions, flexibility and security of employment. France, Hungary, Sweden and the UK represent, respectively, the Mediterranean-Continental, Eastern European, Nordic and Anglo-Saxon models. The study enrolled 1456 respondents: 681 employees who had never experienced downsizing and 775 workers from downsized companies. The downsized group included a sample of persons with one of the following changes in the employment status: (1) surviving a layoff while remaining employed in downsized organization, (2) occupational transition through internal redeployment, (3) job loss followed by unemployment and (4) reemployment. Two additional criteria defined this sample: recent downsizing during the last two years and workforce reductions of at least 10%. Excluded were workers exposed to nonrecent or smaller-scale downsizing and employees who received a warn notice but retired, quit or found another job before becoming unemployed. In the non-downsized sample, excluded were nonworking persons with no experience of downsizing. Farmers, self-employed and workers of microenterprises with less than 10 employees were excluded from both downsized and non-downsized samples.
With the assumption of equally large downsized and non-downsized groups and with an expected symptom prevalence of 25% and 10%, respectively, we planned to include a minimum of 292 participants in each country for obtaining the results with statistical significance of alpha 0.05 (two-sided) and power 0.90. The calculation was adjusted upward up to a maximum of 400 respondents in each country in order to account for potential exclusion or nonresponse. Estimates of symptom prevalence were derived from occupational health studies [19, 20] .
The sampling was carried out by using a targeted selection of respondents. We employed multiple sources to identify participants who meet the strict inclusion criteria: (1) prospective cohort studies based on nationally representative samples in Sweden (Swedish Longitudinal Occupational Survey of Health 2008/2010) [21, 22] and Hungary (Hungarostudy 2006) [23] , (2) a random sample from the public telephone book in Hungary, (3) advertisement in a free newspaper with a nationwide circulation, recruitment through occupational physicians, health screening centers and public employment agencies in France and (4) a workforce sample from a large company in the United Kingdom. This company, the BT, announced job cuts of 10% of its workforce in 2009 and aimed to implement downsizing through natural wastage, non-replacement and voluntary redundancy [24] . The surplus permanent employees from restructured businesses were redeployed and retrained in a "transition center". According to the statistics from the BT Group health adviser, 96% of such workers stay in BT after the redeployment. The BT employees were enrolled from the transition center, restructured and non-restructured business lines. The employer had no knowledge of who participated in the survey.
The participation rates reached 90% in Sweden, 82% in the UK, 62% in France and 19% in Hungary. These rates take into account refusals and break-offs by respondents, non-interviews due to incorrect telephone numbers, as well as respondents' never being available or being unavailable during the fieldwork. In the Hungarian sample, interviewers reported the highest rate of refusals (64%) and a high level of distrust, probably as a result of the socioeconomic situation during the recession of the late 2000s [25] . The sampling process is summarized in Fig. 1 .
Data and measures Structured self-report interview
The survey respondents completed telephone interviews based on a structured questionnaire (Additional file 1 -Study Questionnaire). The questionnaire included demographic and health-related information for all participants and the section on downsizing for layoff survivors, redeployed, reemployed and unemployed.
Exposure to downsizing
Two items were used to assess downsizing in the respondent's company, the question of whether the person has ever worked for employers who downsized significant number of staff and the question how the person was affected by this event. Employees who responded no on the first item were regarded as unexposed workers with no downsizing. This category included workers from non-downsized companies and the BT personnel from non-downsized business lines. The second item served for the classification of downsizing exposure in terms of altered employment status during the last two years. Workers who were laid off and became unemployed were further subdivided into unemployed and reemployed at interview, based on yes-or-no responses to the question "Have you got a new job yet?". Persons who kept their jobs in the downsized organization were categorized as layoff survivors. The BT redeployees indicated having been currently in the transition center. Those BT workers who stayed in the transition center during the last two years, but had a new job or role at interview, were classified as reemployed. The rationale for considering employment status is based on earlier studies showing an increased risk of psychological ill health in laid off and remaining workers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Our study extends the literature by including these groups from several countries and adding a new group of internally redeployed workers, which to our knowledge has never been compared to a reference group from non-downsized workplaces.
Type and scale of downsizing was classified into four categories: (1)" no downsizing", (2)" strategic downsizing, no compulsory redundancies" in BT redeployees and reemployed workers who have been in the transition center, (3)" reactive medium scale downsizing with compulsory redundancies 10-19%" and (4)" reactive largescale downsizing with compulsory redundancies ≥20%".
We computed a composite variable for downsizing exposure with nine mutually exclusive categories denoting changes in employment status by type and scale of downsizing: 0 = "no downsizing" (reference group), 1 = "strategic downsizing, redeployed", 2 = "strategic downsizing, reemployed", 3 = "reactive medium-scale downsizing, reemployed", 4 = "reactive medium-scale downsizing, layoff survivor", 5 = "reactive medium-scale downsizing, unemployed", 6 = "reactive large-scale downsizing, reemployed", 7 = "reactive large-scale downsizing, layoff survivor", 8 = "reactive large-scale downsizing, unemployed". Codes 1 and 2 refer to BT personnel who were, respectively, redeployed in the transition center at interview or already completed their redeployment and received a new job or role in BT. The approach of building a composite variable was suggested by Rothman [26] and used in occupational epidemiology to study the odds ratio patterns for all meaningful combinations of exposures [27] .
Outcomes
The brief version of the Hopkins Symptom Checklist 90 (SCL-90) is a 6-item scale (SCL-CD 6 ) covering the core symptoms of depression [28, 29] . Participants were asked how much they have been troubled by each symptom over the prior week. Responses were "not at all", "a little", "moderately", "quite a bit" and "very much" yielding a total score from 0 to 24. The SCL-CD 6 scale was examined before with reference to the DSM-IV diagnosis of major depression; scores of 17 or greater were predictive of subsequent antidepressant use and hospitalisations for depressive episodes [30] . Hence, we defined the score ≥ 17 as indicative of elevated symptom level and dichotomized the variable at this cut point (high versus low level of symptoms). The high level of symptoms is not equivalent to a clinical diagnosis of major depression, but it indicates an increased depression risk.
The 7-item Hospital Anxiety Scale (HADS-A) measured symptoms associated with anxiety [31] . Respondents rated how often they experienced each symptom on a five-point Likert scale from "never" to "always". We classified the subjects according to their total score (from 0 to 28) as being likely to have high (≥15) versus low level of anxiety symptoms (<15). With the scores dichotomized at the upper sextile of the non-downsized group, the proportions of high-level symptoms in our respondents (12.5% in the non-downsized group, 20.1% in the total sample) were very close to the prevalence estimates from meta-analysis [32] and studies which used HADS-A in general populations or occupational settings [33, 34] . In this study, HADS-A was administered in telephone interviews with a modified response format. Methods of administration were found to significantly affect the reports of anxiety with HADS-A [35] . Recall of response categories can be a source of bias in telephone surveys. In order to minimize recall bias in the absence of visual cues, we used the same format for rating the symptom frequency with HADS-A and the Maslach Burnout Inventory, as these scales followed each other in interviews.
Emotional exhaustion was measured with the 5-item subscale from the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI-GS) [36] . The response scale indicates the frequency of experiencing each symptom on a five-point Likert scale from "never" to "always". A total score was calculated by adding the points obtained on each item divided by five [37] . For the analysis, we converted the total score into dichotomous categories, high versus low level of symptoms, by placing the cut-off at the upper tertile of the non-downsized group. This strategy for defining the cutoff takes into account previous epidemiological findings based on MBI-GS [37, 38] : the prevalence rates of highlevel symptoms in our subjects are comparable to those reported before, i.e. 32.2% in the non-downsized group and 38.6% in the total sample. Additional file 2 shows an overview of all study instruments applied for measuring health.
Covariates: Demographic characteristics and health behaviors
Age in years, gender and education (university or equivalent degree versus any lower education) were considered as potential confounders. Dummy variables denoting the country of respondents' residence were created to account for unobservable country-specific effects due to national differences in social protection, health systems and flexibility of labor markets. Health behaviors included smoking (daily and occasional smokers versus current non-smokers) and frequency of alcohol drinking coded as 1 = "never" (abstainers, reference group), 2 = "once a month or less", 3 = "2-4 times a month", 4 = "2-3 times a week", 5="4 times a week or more".
Statistical analysis
We compared characteristics of study participants by using the χ2 test or analysis of variance, when appropriate. In the next step, we applied multivariate logistic regression to explore the associations between downsizing exposures and outcomes including depressive symptoms, anxiety and emotional exhaustion. We investigated the effects of exposures in terms of a composite variable reflecting changes in employment status by type and scale of downsizing. This approach aims at providing risk estimates in greater detail than before by considering the effects of strategic [15] and reactive downsizing, scale of redundancies [12] [13] [14] 39] and altered employment status [5, 6] in multiple groups of workers. In all logistic regression analyses, we used workers with no downsizing as the reference group. We reported fully and partially adjusted odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Partially adjusted models include exposure status as the main predictor plus country-specific effects entered as covariates. Fully adjusted models were estimated by entering, in addition, age, gender, education, smoking and frequency of alcohol drinking. Exposure status and frequency of alcohol drinking were treated as factor variables: this procedure creates dummy variables for the levels of categorical regressors [40] . For all analyses, we used the STATA software package, version SE 11.2 for Windows. Significance was considered at p < 0.05. Table 1 provides an overview of the study population. Additional file 3 shows demographic characteristics and health behaviors by exposure status. Of those exposed to any type of downsizing, the majority were men (59.1%; 458) and persons without university education (59.6%; 462). In the non-downsized group, both sexes were almost equal in proportion, and a half of respondents reported university education. A total of 1244 (85%) out of 1456 participants responded to all items on mental health and well-being. The largest partial non-response was observed for emotional exhaustion (11.1%; 161), due to the high rate of missingness in the Swedish sample (43.9%; 132): difficulties were experienced with the item "how often would a full day at work be really taxing for you?", probably because of the subjunctive mood in the wording. This grammar form, in Swedish termed Konjunktiv, is becoming increasingly rare in Standard Swedish. For the analyses, missing values on a taxing day at work were replaced for Swedish participants with their mean values on the remaining items of MBI-GS. After this replacement, the proportion of non-missing values on all outcomes increased to 93.5% (1362) in all respondents and to 95% (286) in the Swedish sample. Table 2 shows the prevalence of mental health conditions. The results indicate the presence of statistically significant country-specific effects: all outcomes were more prevalent in participants from the UK and Hungary (all p < 0.01). We also found significant differences by exposure status. Persons reemployed after reactive medium-scale downsizing and workers of the nondownsized organizations can be regarded as the healthiest groups, as reflected by the lowest prevalence of all symptoms. Emotional exhaustion occurred most frequently in layoff survivors and persons with strategic downsizing (p < 0.001). The prevalence of depression and anxiety were higher in reemployed workers after large-scale downsizing (p < 0.001). Table 3 displays the associations between the downsizing exposures and mental health conditions. The results on strategic downsizing indicate no evidence that being redeployed or reemployed in BT was related to increased risks of psychological ill health. The fully adjusted results on reactive downsizing showed that the likelihood of emotional exhaustion was significantly increased only in survivors of large-scale layoffs (OR = 2.04, p < 0.01). Reemployment after the large-scale downsizing was strongly associated with a roughly fourfold greater odds of scoring poorly on the scale of anxiety (p < 0.001) and depressive symptoms (p < 0.01). Elevated odds of suffering from high level symptoms of depression (OR = 2.78, p < 0.01) and anxiety (OR = 1.77, p < 0.05) were also observed in survivors of large-scale layoffs. Unemployment was significantly related to anxiety in workers who lost jobs through medium-and large-scale downsizing, with a roughly fourfold increase in odds of high level symptoms (all p < 0.001). Association with depression was significant in unemployed persons after medium-(OR = 3.42, p < 0.01) but not large-scale redundancies.
Results
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Multivariate logistic regression analysis
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyze the odds of psychological ill health in workers exposed to recent downsizing, as compared to employees in stable workplaces. In extension to previous research, we considered the exposures to both strategic and reactive downsizing in a large multicountry sample. Our findings suggest that the manner in which downsizing is undertaken makes a substantial difference as to whether the exposed workers will suffer from symptoms of depression, anxiety or emotional exhaustion. In the case of strategic downsizing, we observed no increased risk of psychological ill health. This result is well in line with an earlier study in a British chemical processing plant which implemented strategic downsizing without negative consequences for psychological health of employees; the company put a heavy emphasis on retraining and redeploying staff to maintain skill levels and minimize job losses [15] . Our earlier analysis of a smaller data set showed that the majority of redeployees reported maintenance of income level, skill upgrading and other help by employers for smoothing the transition to a new employment [18] . We can therefore assume considerable savings in health costs and maintenance of worker capacity if downsizing is implemented strategically. Further results imply that reactive downsizing involving compulsory redundancies produced adverse effects. The number of significant associations with psychological ill health was the largest for the large-scale downsizing: surviving a large-scale layoff was consistently associated with all three outcome measures; unemployment at interview was related to anxiety, while reemployed persons had elevated odds of anxiety and depression symptoms. Our finding of an increased burden of all examined symptoms in survivors of large-scale layoffs concurs with much of the recent research [5, 12-14, 39, 41] . Past analyses suggest that adverse effects of surviving a layoff result from multiple stressors: depletion of energetic resources (e.g., due to increased workload) [27, 39, 42, 43] , disrupted personal goals (e.g., decreased training opportunities) [43] , destabilization of the psychosocial climate at work [1] and continuous job insecurity due to repeated rounds of downsizing [39, 44] . The exposure to large-scale layoffs during the Great Recession has probably made the group of remaining employees exceptionally vulnerable to the stress of potential reactive downsizing.
Our data showed inconsistent patterns in reemployed workers exposed to reactive downsizing. The finding that the likelihood of suffering from psychological ill health is not increased in those who returned to work after medium-scale redundancies is in line with the recent studies [45] . Going back to work after the job loss experience may provide a complete or partial reversal of the adverse health effects of unemployment [4, 45] . However, we failed to find beneficial effects of returning to work after large-scale redundancies. Specifically, in workers who lost jobs due to large-scale layoffs, the likelihood of high-level anxiety symptoms was similar in reemployed and still unemployed persons, while the burden of depressive symptoms was significantly increased only in reemployed. This is consistent with recent work showing the medium-and long-term effects of unemployment in the Great Recession on stress-related cardiovascular illness and self-perceived health [46] [47] [48] . The mixed evidence can also be attributed to a number of methodological reasons. First, because of the crosssectional nature of our data, we could not control for health conditions prior to downsizing and thus for the directionality of the associations. In particular, ill health can act as a barrier to gaining a high quality reemployment characterized by job security and good working conditions [49] . In turn, poor job quality following reemployment may act as a barrier to improved health [49] or even as a risk factor for increases in minor psychiatric morbidity [50] . Second, factors determining reemployment successthat is, finding work quickly and/or finding a good job [51] were beyond the scope of our Restructuring Survey. Thus, we could not control for the effects of delayed reemployment or underemployment in new jobs. Other studies which have data on these factors documented poorer mental health after delayed reemployment [52] and in persons reemployed with fewer working hours, using fewer skills and receiving less pay than they could if they were working at full capacity [53] . A high prevalence of delayed reemployment and underemployment may therefore be a possible explanation for the increased burden of anxiety and depression symptoms in our respondents who returned to work after large-scale redundancies. Finally, it is important to interpret our results in the broader macroeconomic context that highlights the link between large-scale layoffs, quality/speed of reemployment and psychological ill health. The risk of unemployment and a job seeker's reemployment success depend on the labor market's need for employees. It is likely that our respondents who returned to work after large-scale redundancies were previously employed in industries severely affected by recession. Due to constraints of the labor market, these workers were particularly disadvantaged in terms of reemployment success and thus suffered emotional distress.
Further results of our study imply that the extent of reactive downsizingthe company's economic context in which a person became unemployedmay influence the strength of association between current unemployment and depressive symptoms. Unemployment due to medium-scale layoffs was strongly related to depression. However, we did not find evidence that the likelihood of symptoms was increased in persons still unemployed after large-scale redundancies. This finding is in line with earlier studies at individual level suggesting that the adverse health effects of unemployment are less prominent when unemployment increases in the general population [54, 55] . This may be attributed to health selection factors: probably, the workers who lost jobs due to medium-scale downsizing were primarily those with preexisting depression. Thus, the impact of health selection on subsequent unemployment has been found in a Finnish study using panel data [56] . When layoffs are massive, the increased numbers of symptom-free people may also become unemployed. As a result, the odds ratios for depressive symptoms in the group of unemployed due to largescale redundancies may become considerably attenuated. It is also possible that the stigma of losing a job is reduced when layoffs are massive [57] .
We consider the distinction between strategic and reactive downsizing as a strength, because contrasting both types of downsizing in a single study has earlier been neglected. Our findings should however be interpreted in light of some limitations. One important drawback includes the cross-sectional design precluding causal inferences. Second, due to self-report nature of our data, the results are susceptible to common method bias. Yet we believe that we could reduce the risk of this bias by assuring total anonymity and relying on voluntary participation. Third, symptoms of psychological ill health were not validated by a physician. Thus, when our respondents scored poorly on the scales of depression, anxiety or emotional exhaustion, this did not necessarily reflect the presence of a clinically significant disease. However, the scales (SCL-CD 6 , HADS-A and MBI-GS) have earlier been found to perform well in measuring the increased risk of symptoms in epidemiological research [30, 31, 36] , and our results should thus be interpreted in relation to increased risk of psychological ill health. Finally, a potential for selection bias should be considered. Refusals and nonresponse could have been particularly prevalent among migrants with insufficient language skills or the working poor without telephone lines; these groups could have an increased risk of downsizing and decreased mental health. It is therefore possible that the strength of the associations observed in this study is attenuated.
We feel it reasonable to believe that our results are representative in terms of variation in downsizing strategies in European organizations during the Great Recession of the late 2000s. However, the results are not necessarily generalizable across time and outside the European Union. Furthermore, given our research focus on labor market participants who could not withdraw from their downsizing situations, the results are not necessarily generalizable to all groups of European workers. We excluded persons who chose withdrawal through early retirement or found another job before becoming unemployed. These exposures might be associated with either poorer or better health. Older age, poor health and difficulties of finding new employment may influence the decision to retire early. In contrast, obtaining new employment before the actual job loss might by and large be more frequent among younger, healthier and better educated workers. Further research should investigate the generalizability of findings in these groups of workers.
Conclusions
This multi-country study adds new information to the identification of differences in psychological health of workers exposed to strategic and reactive downsizing. The manner in which organizational downsizing is implemented can be important for the psychological wellbeing of workers. The results have implications for workforce planning: if downsizing is unavoidable, it should ideally be achieved in a strategic manner, without compulsory redundancies. Our findings also imply the need for greater attention to employment and health policies aimed at supporting workers with a recent experience of reactive downsizing. In particular, socially responsible restructuring should incorporate strategies of primary and secondary prevention focused on monitoring and improvement of workers' psychological health. This seems to be of particular relevance for survivors and newly reemployed workers after large-scale layoffs. Employers and health professionals should create a comprehensive program to minimize the negative impact of layoffs on health of workers. 
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